The heat-stable protein kinase C (PKC) stimulatory factor in the rat ovary may allow PKC to be active independent of cell membrane lipids.
A protein kinase C (PKC) stimulatory factor in heat-treated ovarian cytosol appears to be protein in nature as it was susceptible to proteinase K digestion and strong acid, and its lipid-substituting properties were retained after extraction of lipids. Phosphorylation of substrate by PKC stimulated by the factor from heat-treated ovarian cytosol in the absence of lipids was subject to dephosphorylation by the ovarian phosphatase. The factor stimulated purified PKC obtained from a commercial source as well as PKC partially purified from rat brain. Heat-treated ovarian cytosol stimulated PKC phosphorylation of myelin basic protein, but not protamine sulphate, in a calcium-dependent manner.